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lcMR'Nationar Institute of virorogy, Kerara unit
Department of Health Reseaich,

JVinistry_of Health & Family welfare, Government
of lndia

_

E-Block, 2nd Floor, Govt. TDMC_ Hospiial
Complex, Vandanam,
Alappuzha _ 6gg005 Kerala Ph: +9 1 -477 -297 OOO4 Telefax: +g1 _477 _227
01 OO
E-ma il: n ivkera laoffice@gmail.com

Advt No. O2t201 9/N|V/KU
Following positions woutd be fiiled up purery
on temporary contract basis for our ad-hoc
for managing
test, at ICMRM. C. Hospitaf
No. of VacanciG
Scientist-C (tVeOicat
t Scientist-B (Medical
ect Scientist-e 1ll.n-ltrteO
Project Technical Assistant
Project Technician-l

ica

Rs. 65,000/Rs. 60,000/-

I

-01, oBc-01
|

|

Rs.25,000/-

Date of interview/written test: For the
Scientific posts at
Date of interview/written test: For the Technical posts Sr.No.O1 to 03: tgtl,..lutv. ZOtg
at sr.No.0+ to

os,.@

Pface of interview/test: Examination^Hall,
E-Block,
no. 17, Govt. TDMC Hospital,
Vandanam, Alappuzh t, Kerata_6gg005
"?oygward

Reporting time for the interview/test is
08:30 - 0g:30 am. candidates arriving late
after 0g;30
am will not be entertained under any circumstances.
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PT'V
Details of educational qualification and other requirements are as
foltows.
SN

Post

Essential
Qualifications

1.

medicalsubjects after
MBBS with two years'
experience or MBBS
degree with 4 years
experience in medical
subjects.

2

Project
Scientist

-B

(Medical)

MBBS degree with one
year Research/Teaching
experience or MD in

Microbiology/Pathology/
Community Medicine
(PSM)

Job

Desirable qualifications

Responsibilities
1.MU In Medtclne or
Microbiology or Community
Medicine
2. Experience in the field of
infectious disease, virology,
etc
3. Fluency in local language
(Malayalam)
4. Good English language skill
5. Good communication skill
6. Good computer knowledge
7. Willing for extensive travel

1. Designing

I

lge Lirxl
40 years

diagnosis algorithm
2. Managing the
laboratory
3. Verification of
results

4. Outbreak
investigation

5. Disease
surveillance
6. Any other duties
that are assigned by
the Pl from time to

time
r.tvtu In sato suDjects wtth
experience in the field of
infectious disease and
diagnostics
2. Fluency in local language
(Malayalam)
3. Good English language skill
4. Good communication skill
5. Good computer knowledge
6. Willing for extensive travel

1. Collection of
clinical information
for relevant tests
2. Verification of
results
3. Outb?eak

35 years

investigation

4. Coordination with
state health
authorities
5. Any other duties
that are assigned by

the Plfrom time to
3

4

Project
Scientist B (NonMedical)

Project
Technical
Assistant

1'' class Master's
degree in
M icrobiology/Biotech nol
ogylZoologyN irotogy
from a recognized
university with two years
experience in research
field or 2no class
Master's degree with
PhD in relevant subject

Graduate in

Microbiology/Biotechnol
ogy lZoology Nirology/M
edical Laboratory
Technology from a
recognized university
with three years work
experience or Masters
degree in above said
subjects

time

l.HnU In said subjects with
experience in techniques like
PCR, DNA cloning, protein
purification, tissue culture,
virus isolation, ELISA with
good knowledge in computer
etc
2. Fluency in local language
(Malayalam)
3. Good English language skill
4. Good communication skill
5. Good computer knowledge
6. Willing for extensive travel

r.Expenence in pCR, tissue
culture, ELISA
2. Fluency in local language
(Malayalam)
3. Good English language skill
4. Good communication skill
5. Good computer knowledge
6. Willing for extensive travel

1. Lab management

35 years

2. Design &
Development of new
diagnostics
3. Undertake new
project
4. Manuscript writing
5. Preparation and
maintain lab register
and records
6. Preparation of
SOPs
7. Coordination with
laboratory staff
8. Any other duties
that are assigned by
the Plfrom time to
time
1. Diagnostics

2. Data Entry
3. Field visit
4. Report preparation

30 years
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Project
Technicia

12'n Pass in science
subjects and two years
diploma in Medical
Laboratory Technology
or one year DMLT plus
one year required
experience or two years
Laboratory experience
(B.Sc. degree shall be
treated as 3 years

n-lll

Terms and conditions: 1. Num
2. Thes

temp

3'

l.Knowledge in computer and
experience in data entry &
computer programming
2. Fluency in local language
(Malayalam)
3. Willing for extensive travel

lr""Tffi'##ntffi:1;fj":flect

1. Diagnostics

30 years

2. Data Entry
3. Field visit
4. Report preparation
5. Washing and
sterilization of lab
ware

ror appointment purelv on

The advertised posts are tentative without commitment for its filling.
Recruitment will
9epend upon requirement of project and a
Emoluments: The rates of emoiuments/s

4.

specific and may vary according to sanc
of emoluments to the project emptoyee

5.

funding agency.

in respect of SC/S
project employees and
issible

tes,

Ag
search projects will also
ICMR from time to time.

experienced and skilled persons, subject to appiovit
relaxation will be available for UR position.

6' category

in

the
for
or competent authority. No age

once applied will not be allowed to be changed at later stage and

communication in this regard will be entertained.
cut-off date for age limit will be as on the date of walk-in-interview.

no

78' Reserved

category candidates must produce their caste Validity certificate.
oBc
candidates must possess a ratest varid non-creamy rayer certificate.
ication should be submitted for each posUreservation. project for

f
10'

applicant will be decided by serection commiitee/appointing authority.
experience should be in relevant discipline/field and from an lnstitution
of
ience should have been gained aftei acquiring the minimum
essential

Mere fulfilling the essential qualification does not guarantee the
selection.
12'Persons already in regular time scale service under any
Government Department /
Organizations are not eligible to apply.
13' No TA/DA will be paid and candidate has
to arrange transporuaccommodation
themselves for written test/interview.
14'The institute reserves rights to consider or reject any application/candidature.
15' submission of wrong or false information ouring
ih; ft""rs oi seiection shall disqualify
1

1.

ister for ph.D., due to time constraints.
the study site; however, they can be posted
work. They are liable to serve in any part of

the country.
18' Project personnel shall not have any claim on a
regular post in this institute or in any
Department of Government of India ind their project service
will not confer any right for

.{ {} I
JrFlCgJt
{ArroN^r r.,rTJ.i,l: oF
YlRcr.oc\

further assignment or transfer to any other project
or a
agency or in this institute. Benefits of provident Fund,
Medicar craim, etc. are not admissibre.
- concession,
19'lnitial
appointment will normalty..fol a p"tioJ of six mon
hs and further continuation/
extension of project service will oepeno on tenure
of the project and performance
evaluation of the concerned project dmplove" by
his/her p.;"lt inuestigator, subject to
approval of competent authority.
20'The Project Investigator and/or Appointing authority
reserves the right to terminate the
service of project personnel even during tie agreeo
contract period or extended contract
period without assigning any reason.
21 .Leave shail be as per tne rnititutionar poricy
for project staff.
cancel/mooirv tne i"Jirit'"nt process at any time,
durins the
|,.'J.J:::ff,:$:"H,ilj:

"

NIV will be final and binding.

:"J:["*1fi:"1,11
published on our websites

'
.ro
27

information; if any; in respect of this advertisement,
will be

"ffi:
g for interview/test may please

be given on our email

at reast two days before the interview/tlst.

id:

iS canoioate

musr brins ,,,on"?'lif,,?lHT :3r1,L?:ii:,ffy,"1;:T[:"Jfi""'J
rormat with a
recent passport size color photograph along *itn
detailed bio-data/
documents; in originar; with one set or slr attested
"
photocopies,
educational qu.alifications [all certificates and mark-sheets
from
working experience, age, caste and photo id
Card/ln
[Aadhar
card/Driving Licensel etC., failing which his/her
will not be considered.
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fGMR-National Institute of Virology
BIO-DATA
1.

Name of the Post, applied for

2.

Name of the Project
Latest
photograph

3.

Name in full

4.

Mother's Name
Father's Name
Husband's Name

5.

Address for Correspondence
with Tel/Mobile No. E-mail lD

6.
7.

(rr.r

BLocK LETTERS)
[SURNAME]

INAMEI

[FATHER/HUSBANDJ

Permanent Address
Date of Birth

lcertincate must be

Age:

supported)

8.
9.

Maritalstatus

10.

Educationaleualifications

Whether SC/ST/OBC/General

Caste:
Married / Unmarried
(Certificates in proof of qualifications
must be supported).

Note: Additional information,

12' lf selected what period wourd you require joining
flre post:
14' Have you ever been declared unfit by a
medicar Board/court
/ No
for appointment in any Govt.
tf yes, details
|herebydec|arethattheparticu|arsfurnishedinthisformbymeare.'"."i'i".i"Jr,"6"

_yes

Service?

information or suppression of facts will be
disqualification and is likely to render the candidate
unfit.

Date:

Signature of the candidate

t
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{ATTONAI. TNSTITU'T'I] OF VTROLOG1
PUNE.

